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Objective: Effective behavioral diabetes inter-

ventions for Mexican Americans are needed.

Our study focused on efforts to recruit

Mexican American adults for a trial testing a

diabetes community health worker (CHW)

self-management intervention.

Design: Behavioral randomized controlled

trial, community-based participatory research

approach.

Setting: Chicago.

Participants: Mexican American adults with

type 2 diabetes.

Outcome Measures: Screening and random-

ization.

Methods: Initial eligibility criteria included

Mexican heritage, treatment with oral diabetes

medication, residence in designated zip codes,

planned residence in the area for two years,

and enrollment in a specific insurance plan.

Results: Recruitment through the insurer

resulted in only one randomized participant.

Eligibility criteria were relaxed and subsequent

efforts included bilingual advertisements, pre-

sentations at churches and community events,

postings in clinics, partnerships with commu-

nity providers, and CHW outreach. Zip codes

were expanded multiple times and insurance

criteria removed. CHW outreach resulted in

53% of randomized participants.

Conclusions: Despite strong ties with the

target community, culturally appropriate re-

cruitment strategies involving community rep-

resentation, and a large pool of potential

participants, significant challenges were en-

countered in recruitment for this diabetes

intervention trial. Researchers identified three

key barriers to participation: study intensity

and duration, lack of financial incentives, and

challenges in establishing trust. For future

research to be successful, investigators need

to recognize these barriers, offer adequate

incentives to compensate for intervention

intensity, and establish strong trust through

community partnerships and the incorporation

of community members in the recruitment

process. (Ethn Dis. 2011;21:7–12)
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Introduction

Despite improvements in the pre-

vention and treatment of type 2 diabe-

tes, ethnic disparities in diabetes out-

comes continue to widen. In 2007,

12.4% of Mexican American adults had

physician-diagnosed diabetes, which is

twice as high as the rate for non-

Hispanic Whites.1 Mexican American

adults also had higher mortality from

diabetes, along with greater rates of

diabetic complications including end-

stage renal disease and retinopathy.2–3

Culturally sensitive interventions that

target behavioral diabetes risk factors are

needed to combat these disparities.

The implementation of interven-

tions is slowed by challenges associated

with enrolling ethnic minority popula-

tions into randomized controlled trials

(RCTs). Barriers include issues of trust,

study time and effort, financial and

language issues, and research team

cultural competency.4–5 As a result of

these barriers, direct targeting of Mex-

ican American adults into intervention

research is limited and a standard

effective recruitment method for this

population does not exist.6–7 Current

research and guidelines recommend a

multimodal approach including: 1)

Culturally appropriate strategies;4,8 2)

Adequate time investment in commu-

nity;9 3) Community engagement at the

level of the health center, key person-

nel, and patients;8–11 4) Community

trust;9,10,12 and 5) Involvement of

community representatives and commu-

nity health workers.12

The Mexican American Trial of

Community Health Workers (MATCH)

incorporated these recommended meth-

ods into its recruitment plan. The trial,

funded by the National Institutes of

Health, was a RCT testing the effec-

tiveness of a community-based behav-

ioral self-management intervention to

reduce diabetes morbidity and mortality

for Mexican Americans. The study was

set in Chicago, home to the nation’s

fourth largest population of Mexican

Americans. Despite investigators’ strong

ties with the target community, cultur-

ally appropriate recruitment strategies

involving community representation,

and a large pool of potential partici-

pants, significant recruitment challenges

arose. This article documents the spe-

cific efforts, their yield, and lessons

learned in the recruitment of Mexican

American adults with type 2 diabetes for

an intensive behavioral intervention

trial.
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In 2007, 12.4% of Mexican

American adults had

physician-diagnosed diabetes,

which is twice as high as the

rate for non-Hispanic

Whites.1
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Methods

Mexican American Trial of
Community Health
Workers Details

The MATCH tested a 24-month

diabetes self-management intervention

delivered by CHWs. The trial was

designed to have a large dose of the

behavioral intervention in order to

promote significant behavior change.

After the baseline data collection and

randomization, participants would re-

ceive either 36 mailed tip sheets or 36

home visits by CHWs. The CHWs

were lay people from the target com-

munity who shared language and cul-

tural values with the target population.

They received specific training to edu-

cate and assist members of their com-

munity in gaining control over their

health and lives.13 The CHW home

visits provided self-management skills

and diabetes information targeted to

individual participant needs. The tip

sheets were bilingual and covered a

generic version of the diabetes and

self-management curriculum delivered

by the CHWs.

Initial study eligibility criteria in-

cluded: 1) Mexican American heritage,

2) type 2 diabetes, 3) treatment with

oral diabetes medication, 4) residence in

one of two zip codes, 5) planned

residence in the area for two years, and

6) enrollment in a specific insurance

plan. Two specific zip code areas were

chosen because they contain a very high

population density of Mexican Ameri-

cans. Assuming a diabetes prevalence of

12.4%,1 the potential pool of partici-

pants in these zip codes was 14,198.14

The insurer was initially intended to be

the primary recruitment source to

ensure that all participants would have

access to medications and glucose

meters. Several insurers in the Chicago

area were approached to participate in

the study. One thought they had a

sufficient number of clients to meet the

study needs and agreed to perform the

recruitment.

Data Collection
Screening for the study was per-

formed by two bilingual bicultural

research assistants. Due to HIPAA

regulations, study research assistants

were not able to use the insurance

company rosters or clinic lists to directly

contact potential participants. Instead,

representatives from the insurer or

clinics called potential participants

who then had to contact the research

assistants (usually by telephone) to be

screened for eligibility. The research

assistants noted all reasons for not

passing the screener. They also asked

about and documented the referral

source for each participant. This study

was approved by the Rush University

Medical Center Institutional Review

Board. Written informed consent was

obtained from participants at the time

of enrollment.

Results

Recruitment
Methods Implemented

Twelve months were allocated to

complete recruitment of 144 partici-

pants. The insurer reported 259 His-

panic enrollees with diabetes, but after

vigorous attempts by the insurance

agency staff (up to 10 letters/phone

calls per person reported), only one

participant was randomized. At that

point, the insurer-based recruitment

plan was abandoned and a communi-

ty-based recruitment plan implemented.

This community-based plan incorporat-

ed all the recommended recruitment

methods for Latino populations includ-

ing the use of culturally appropriate

strategies, adequate time investment for

trust development, community engage-

ment at multiple levels, and community

health worker involvement (Figure

1).4,8–12

Knowledge of the community and

the development of trust was the result

of a long history of work and partner-

ships in this community. In 1988, the

principal investigator (SKR) founded an

academic practice in a storefront in this

community that developed into a large

successful practice. Over the past

15 years, the principal investigator has

also implemented a wide range of

partnerships with health and service

agencies in this community that resulted

in a substantial knowledge of commu-

nity services, leaders, and norms. An-

other investigator (MAM) has volun-

teered for 10 years in this community

where she has conducted research and

service programs in partnership with

local agencies.

Since trust was already established

and community partnerships were in

place, the first change in the recruitment

strategy was to open recruitment to all

types of insurance coverage to take

Fig 1. Recruitment methods and associated results for the Mexican American Trial
of Community Health (MATCH) Workers (Final: 343 screened, 144 randomized)
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advantage of these partnerships. Inves-

tigators and research assistants began to

spread the message of the study

throughout the target community by

targeting all health related facilities and

key personnel at these locations. Using

primarily Spanish, they posted adver-

tisements and made personal appear-

ances at neighborhood clinics, service

agencies, pharmacies, businesses, and

churches. Bilingual tear-off fliers, dis-

cussions with staff, and information

tables before and after church were

used. Several local physician offices were

offered financial compensation to re-

view their records and call eligible

patients. These offices expressed interest

in the offer but did not generate any

lists of potential participants.

CHWs did not participate in initial

recruitment efforts because of their role

as the primary interventionists. Addi-

tionally, there was concern that the

CHWs’ belief in the value of their work

would make it difficult for them to

recruit people into a study with a

control intervention. Ten months after

the start of recruitment, the CHWs

asked investigators if they could help in

recruitment. They agreed to provide no

promise of their services. The CHWs,

well known in the community, used

their community connections to facili-

tate recruitment. They gave presenta-

tions at neighborhood clinics, agencies,

and residence homes. They also sought

out individuals in clinics and the

Mexican consulate. Investigators simul-

taneously relaxed two main inclusion

criteria: eligible zip codes were expand-

ed outward (Figure 2a-2b), and patients

who were not insured but had reliable

access to medications through their

clinic were included.

The investigators, research assistants,

and CHWs continued to attend local

events, clinics, agencies, churches, and

businesses to promote the study during

the second year. Zip codes were expanded

again (Figure 2c). Marketing methods—

specifically ads in a Spanish-language

newspaper and direct mailings using a

commercially-purchased list—were im-

plemented. Participants were asked to

refer friends and family members.

In the third year, outreach efforts in

the community continued. The investi-

gators strengthened a partnership with a

well-respected community clinic by

formally going through the clinic’s

research board and establishing a finan-

cial contract. Clinic staff were paid to

call their patients to invite study

participation. If their patients were

interested, the call was transferred

directly to the research assistant or the

research assistant’s contact information

was given. Recruitment was completed

in thirty-eight months.

Fig 2. Recruitment ZIP codes and potential participant numbers*
Fig 2a. Initial Zip Codes: Mexican Americans = 114,496; with diagnosed diabetes = 14,198
Fig 2b. After first ZIP code expansion. Mexican Americans = 143,048; with diagnosed diabetes = 17,738
Fig 2c. After second ZIP code expansion. Mexican Americans = 417,184; with diagnosed diabetes = 51,731
*Population determined using data from 2000 US Census.14 Rate of diagnosed diabetes is 12.4%.1
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Success of Various Methods
The largest number of participants

was obtained through CHW outreach

(Table 1). They referred 146 potential

participants, with 77 subsequently ran-

domized. The next largest number of

participants said they did not know how

they heard about the study. Some

participants (31 screened, 13 random-

ized) came from medical provider/clinic

referrals which included referrals from

the community clinic partnership that

was developed in the third year. Addi-

tional referrals came from advertise-

ments and family/friends. Very few

participants came from community

events and church/community centers

despite many efforts to recruit from

these sources.

Discussion

Despite the implementation of a

multimodal community-based recruit-

ment plan and a large potential pool of

participants, recruitment for this diabe-

tes trial was significantly more difficult

than expected. The main challenge was

identifying potential participants inter-

ested in being screened. From discus-

sion with the research assistants, CHWs,

and community representatives, investi-

gators identified three key barriers that

likely contributed the most to this

challenge: study intensity and duration,

lack of financial incentives, and chal-

lenges in establishing trust with poten-

tial participants.

This intervention is more intensive

than most described in the previous

studies of Latino recruitment methods:

it entailed a two-year intervention

period and 36 intervention points.

Because travel for long periods of time

would compromise data collection and

intervention dose, potential participants

were excluded if they anticipated being

out of the country for more than four

months a year. When describing the

study to potential participants, investi-

gators and staff noted that the study

intensity and duration often seemed

intimidating. Additionally, lack of cer-

tainty regarding travel plans was a

barrier to participation for many indi-

viduals.

Investigators chose not to provide

financial incentives because they wanted

to test the intervention in real-world

conditions. They also assumed that

people would view the study services

offered as valuable. Over time, investi-

gators gained appreciation for the time

pressures felt by participants and real-

ized that compensation, at least for the

data collection visits, would have im-

proved participation.

Despite linguistic and cultural com-

petence and a long history of engage-

ment with the target community, the

investigators and research assistants did

not easily establish trust with potential

participants. The sponsoring hospital

was unfamiliar to most participants.

Investigators were informed by a neutral

community liaison that some commu-

nity clinics feared the academic center

would try to steal their patients. Addi-

tionally, by presenting the study at

almost every clinical and service agency

in the target community, investigators

committed long hours to canvassing

widely, rather than allocating that time

toward the development of fewer, more-

focused and trusted partnerships with

agencies and community-based organi-

zations. Once a strong partnership was

formed with a well-respected commu-

nity clinic, recruitment efforts improved

because the patients of the clinic trusted

their clinic’s recommendation to partic-

ipate and the clinic trusted the academic

center to respect their practice. This is

similar to the experience of Davis et al

in rural communities.10

The CHWs provided additional

evidence of the importance of generat-

ing trust. They excelled at recruitment

because they were familiar trusted faces

in the community and because they

spent a lot of time with community

agencies and people, much more so than

the investigators and research assistants.

The CHWs had both ascribed and

achieved credibility in their community,

while investigators and researchers had

only ascribed credibility. Ascribed cred-

ibility typically includes education, ex-

perience, and ethnicity—basically the

individual’s initial judgment or expec-

tations based on status. Achieved cred-

ibility, however, takes time. It includes

gaining the individual’s trust based on

actual performance or competency,

including perceived cultural knowledge

and awareness, and use of skills that are

culturally sensitive.15

Overall, 42% of those screened were

randomized into the MATCH. This

was a good screening-to-randomization

ratio taking into consideration the lack

of financial incentives and time com-

mitment involved in the MATCH. The

intensity of a trial can be a barrier to

recruitment. While other trials with

Latinos have reported higher screen-

ing-to-recruitment ratios,11,16–17 we be-

lieve the lower intensity of the interven-

tions was a significant factor in their

higher recruitment rates.18 Different

ethnic groups also respond differently

to recruitment efforts.6 For the

MATCH, once people agreed to be

screened, a significant barrier had al-

ready been overcome. The people who

participated in screening were interested

and motivated despite cultural issues,

trust barriers, and time commitments.

This was likely because the majority of

those screened were initially approached

by CHWs or their medical providers.

Another method in our study that

yielded different results than in other

studies was the community-based par-

ticipatory research (CBPR) approach.

The use of a strong CBPR approach for

recruitment into a cancer trial resulted

in a large sample of low-income Latinos

for Larkey et al.12 In the recruitment of

Latino patients for other cancer trials,

Sheppard et al reported that the inclu-

sion of multicultural staff, use of the

Latino media, incorporation of social

networks, use of spokespersons, and

culturally tailored messages resulted in

RECRUITMENT OF MEXICAN AMERICANS FOR DIABETES INTERVENTION - Martin et al
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a 96% participation rate of those

eligible.4 We incorporated these ele-

ments but with much less success. A

review of three other cancer studies

showed recruitment results more con-

sistent with ours, despite their incorpo-

ration of culturally-relevant messages,

community member referral networks,

and awareness of community realities.8

Implications for
Future Research

Intensive behavioral interventions

for Latino populations are needed to

reduce the impact of type 2 diabetes in

this growing population. The experi-

ences in the MATCH provide several

new considerations for future endeavors.

Because of the heterogeneity among

Latino populations and reactions to

different interventions, recruitment

plans should be determined de novo

for each study. However, behavioral

intervention research in Mexican Amer-

ican populations should take into ac-

count the following: 1) Avoid optimistic

projections of participation and make

eligibility criteria as broad as possible

from the start in order to screen a large

number of potential participants; 2) An

intensive exploration of motivators and

barriers to participation should be

assessed before the start of recruitment;

qualitative methods such as focus

groups and key informant interviews

can be useful to obtain this informa-

tion;9,19 3) Plan to engage the target

community early and through multiple

approaches;8,9,19 4) Invest the time to

cultivate a few strong, mutually-benefi-

cial partnerships with highly commit-

ted, well respected agencies;11 5) Re-

cruiters with language competence may

not be sufficient to gain confidence with

vulnerable immigrant populations, al-

ternatively, CHWs or other trusted

neighbors can be more effective, and;

6) Provide meaningful incentives for

study participation.6,19
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